Differences in anti-LKM-1 autoantibody immunoreactivity to CYP2D6 antigenic sites between hepatitis C virus-negative and -positive patients.
Anti-liver kidney microsome type 1 autoantibodies (anti-LKM-1) are known to be present in sera of autoimmune hepatitis type II and a subset of chronic hepatitis C patients. The autoantigen to anti-LKM-1 has been identified to be cytochrome P450 IID6 (CYP2D6) and the most frequently cited CYP2D6 antigenic sites of anti-LKM-1 in sera from autoimmune hepatitis type II patients spans the region aa 256-269. Other antigenic sites on CYP2D6 exist and have been identified in the two patient groups. However, most of these sites are concentrated on the carboxyl-terminal side of the protein, and the amino-terminal region has not been thoroughly investigated. Here, we have studied the antigenicity of the CYP2D6 amino region and compared reactivities between hepatitis C virus (HCV)-negative and -positive Japanese patient groups. A total of 34 anti-LKM-1-positive sera (eight with autoimmune hepatitis type II and 26 with chronic hepatitis C) were included. The immunoreactivity of patients' sera was examined against four conformational and one linear CYP2D6 peptide fragments. A defined antigenic site spanning aa 181-245 was found to react with 88% (7/8) of autoimmune hepatitis type II patients, as opposed to only 38% (10/26) of chronic hepatitis C patients. This was a significant difference (P< 0.043). Among these positively reacting samples, five of the seven autoimmune hepatitis type II sera and four of the ten chronic hepatitis C sera also reacted with a synthetic peptide spanning aa 256-269. Anti-LKM-1 thus may be able to recognize simultaneously at least two antigenic sites on the CYP2D6 protein, and reactivities against individual epitopes may differ according to HCV infectivity status.